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etes in ction: 
Th~ ~" tunl".!! of dn"('r. 'h. en PrG • hm Jomz ''OUt mrn 

tltint CJ ~m,. thl'! " m. lr~ rhe.sr um~ '" IJihlcru:•, wr 
rhilsl mouJ, of rh" stnntcr•: rh~ bad \J ere MW rh~ rood 
tuH. But m re and more IN" are hCffTmr: about rh,.tood ru)'· 
Otu~ tuc.h croup as thkt • in Auion. o voup ttJ tkd~atf'd 
CltriJttlJIU. A 12-mrmbcr &crl'<tlin« tf'Gm, compoJ~ of athl"I"• 
from ecro•J th,. IU!tlon, ha • • •· "'* in l.cncou r and uill Ct:lm· 
'~""''• rhr urhout tlt,. ffl.!t •" • ~·h. Who Gt" chr.Je a:ltle:,.•: 
llow do th"· ra.i•,. thMr C<" " • pfKJrl:' ~ht:: motnat"J a 
men end luc /IU'IIil\· to ded&cote thl'&r lu ,., to Chru.t Gild 
Hn • throuth ethkuc-,j! 

Th#l rocrh of rlat t• "' '' ~·,.;/ Turnrr. Jonn" tiT,.•tlltlt 
ffltlrh at ''"' PflJ Tr4 ,,. '· •rnol (196S.IJ7) 11nrl r.lnrinn .'tat,.. 
Tit" dar~ r r rtf rJa,. ,,. '"' " Gr,.,t Hrrl.1, o rr12r1 J"''' nJ .\t>nh 
CvoliM ''n •. In thi• taP"rl intPrt l"tt t( at I. '.ndn'' ,Yan 
tpnrt• M t r Rrl/ f't•h,.r. /I irk• nnJ T urn~'r ria• u<s thf'ir rou 
and Athlf'tf' s 1n .frrtnra. 

How lrt yeu rt<e lved by people? Don't 
you run ,,.. • lol of people _...,. 1re somo. 
wfl•t emb1rr1ued by 1thletu try1ng to ull 
Chnstl•n1ty? 

H1cb - rou alwJ\ r.m in•o that tl!le 
p:ly or 10 .. bo !;ets llcked Ofi that you Ire 
e\"en a OlrsJan .. hether you are an athlete 
cr not. but I do:!: nm Ill o that of en: and 1 
~in a lot cf'pla('('S- rraterru'JeS, sornr· 
lUes. places a lot of CllriSttans DC\'U ~o. We 
do that ~ely. l think a lot of lt ls m 
ll'b.at aDd bow rou preseru yourself and what 
you are •a yu:.e: We try to do i1 in a way tba t 
1S plusln!!: ard DOt o!feod.os 

How do you do th1t ; w+-t•t 11 pleuing 
1nd not offtncl•ng? 

Bkb - \\e dtln't ctand on reet cor· 
ot!"S and ytll at people. It LS the approach 
that says, 'Look, this has chant:e<f my lile. I 
went tD college, I had your h.angups, I stJU 
hne hangups, but Olrist hac really changed 
me, gn-en meaning to my life.' Jt has not 
turned people off. The oP')lO!'lte has hap
pened. People ha\ e literally ~warmed me at 
meetings. We don't talk about a God wav up 
there, "'e talk about life ThiS appealS to 
people that are looking for answe~ I have 
had so many people come up and say, 'I his 
ls great, 110\\ do I get IDIO th~? How do I get 
lnvoh·ed ~' That has ~n my experience the 
last lour years. 

Wh1t Ia Ath lete• In Action? 

fficks - It lS tht- Athletic :\linic;trv of 
Campus Crusade Cor Cltrist (9ihose head
(,'Jarters are m San Bernardmo, Califorrua ). 
We hue two wreM!Jng team!> The team we 
JUS! brought to Lancaster split off from a 
team we had in Oklahoma City. This ts our 
East team, the one In Oklahoma City IS our 
West team . We also ha\'e two basketball 
teams ( m Indianapolis and Phoenix) lour 
weigllt.llfting teams <in Tulsa >. a track teem 
(in Ca.Ufornial and "C are starting a gym
nastic team to gl\e exhibitions in high 
schools. 

Why did you "lect l1ncuter? 

fficks - It Is a good location, dose to 
metropolitan areas. and we think it will be a 
community recepttve to what we stand 
for. 

Whe,.. will you be wrtatling thl1 ltllon? 

Turner - We have an AU.Star match 
against F&M and Millersville We have 
matches at tbe University or Alabama f'lor
ida, East Carolina, Cincinnati, Appbchin, 
~ortheast Missouri, Western llltnolS, North
v.-estern, Buffalo. Shippensburg, Northern 
Michigan aDd Massachusetts We sometimes 
get a guarant.ee ( $400) or a percentage. \\ e 
lra\-el in large \'ans or a station wagons. 
Right now we are looking for a Christian 
auto dealer who could lease two or three 
vans at cost Our wi\'es tra,·el w1th us. Thev 
are active in campus mini try too, speakrng 
at sororities and churche Our "ives recei\'e 
tralrung the same as we do They can con
duct neighborhood Bible studie> and get ID· 
\'O}ved In local church~ . 

Did you have 1ny misgivings when you 
entered Athletes In Action? 

Ricks - I was skeptical Frankly, I was 
sori of shocked, I didn't see how it was go
ing ~ work out but J fell1 should try. J had 
become a Christian just before my senior 
year at college. At that Ume I was a very 
tmmalure Christian All of my friends were 
not Christians Half of my proles~rs were 
at.bel.$ts or agnosltc:s 1 thought, well, if \Ou 
are an educated guy or a succc~ In hfe \ou 
JUSt don't need Cbnst • 

Then how did you feel •bout st1ndmg up 
1nd belnv counted, 

mcks - I thou!:ht if •-e go on a campus 
and •neslle aDd then stand up at a wre Utng 
match and tell ll:e-e people about Christ 

thty are gom:: to laui!h. I had tned to talk to 
my coach about tt and ~ JUSI laus:bed me 
oft But what I dtdn t know IS that people 
really are hungry about this if you pre..--ent ll 
m a Jorical n). Once I ~ot O\er my fll'Sl 
ti."Tle and actual!) stood up and talked, v.ell, 
h•assure 

Wh1t rtsponn do you U1u1lly get from 
1pect•tors 11 • wrestltng m1tch? 

Hicks - We lul,·e a comment card .. e 
~ - out and after ..-e ~~a,. the) are to r~ 
spond on the C'lrd And v.e ha'e ~ten \ery 
fe"l\' ne~:au'~ comrr.e.nts. We found out that 
peop!e 'll erent offended Athktics is a me
dium pt'Ople t~n~fy v.ith ThP)' •a;· if this 
guy is a tOUc--h wre.$U& and he~ Christ 
maybe I oo too 

You h•ve Slid th1t Ath letics in Action 
present their v•ews In • pt .. aing or logictl 
w1y. What is th•t w1y? 

Hicks - It Is presenting It not from the 
church angle or from the l·am-hoUer-than
thou angle. It JS presenung it from the per
c;onal anele: a per on talking about what 
Clubt has done to my tile We teU them how 
they can ha' e a personal relatlDShrp wtth 
Christ. We knov.· they will get 1nto church if 
they understand what is gomg on there, and 
they will get imohed ID social ~ues. We 
talk about the man Quist, not about rell~ion 
or philosophy or church. This ts why I think 
people don't get offended . Even if you 
aren't a Christian I think e\eryone r~pt!cts 
the man Jeius. 

The org•niation of Athlettt In Action, 
could this be cons1dered • p.rt of the Jeaua 
Movement, perh1ps • trend auch 11 the 
Jesus Freaks? 

Hicks - I think so. In Campus Crusade 
we are committed to what we call a sptrttual 
revolution. Not a violent one, but an Inward 
one, a re\'Oiution of love and reason. We are 
commttted to this. and a lot of other good 
organizations are too. John Lennon said re
cently that the whole revolution trip ls out; 
now it's finding your self 1t 's even greater 
today because kids are looking ~ithin. That's 
why the drug scene ls so big. They're trying 
to ftnd answers. This helps us because In 
general they are much more open today than 
they were five years ago. People are willing 
to listen. They can sense we round some
thing. 

You say people will listen, but will they do 
anything more than th1t? 

Hicks - It depends on the group of kids 
you are talking to U you are tn the grosse~ 
fraternity at Penn State you are not going !o 
get as much respollSe there as you are at a 
hi![h school . We fmd a good percentage of 
kids, and we leach them how to pray We tell 
them II you want to commit your life II) 
Chric;t now you can. We follow up as much 
ao; we can by mail. or our ~taH or 50me local 
perc;on contacts them or that percenlal(e 
maybe 40 per cent or those people get m
\'Oived somewhere \\'e are not trying to !l•'t 
people to join us especta lly. We realize we 
are only a small part of a worldwide thin~ . 
If we can l(el a person e'(Cited about Olnc;t 
and committed to Him and wilUnJ.l to tx> 
trained we've got ~omething . It dc-e~n ·t mal· 
ler where he gets invoh·ed 

How does Athletes In Action differ from 
the Fellowship of Christlen Athletes? 

Htcks - The main difference is that \\a 
are at thiS fuUtime You could not be full 
time witb us aDd work with them Ho~ver. 
we help each other. Here m Lancaster lhP 
.c;ituation is really great . <The Lanca5ter 
Chapter of FC ,\ has giVen Athletl' IJl Action 
S150). We are going to help FCA Huddle 
Groups. \\'e are ~:otng to !>peak and may!M> 
help lratn some or their~}~ . They have lhP 
people ready. They help us in the !>ense that 
they hne people prepared to listen and con· 
tact:. m the commurury that we reed. Our 
goal ts the same, to win people to Christ. \\'o 

ey rist rou orts 

SL"E HICKS. "ift of Athletes ln Action during a 
morrung study session in a local church. Neil Turn· 

So10Ciay Htwt , ..... ~ ltldlarf Heilr!W 

er, former coach at Stevens Trade School, is at left 
center in striped shirt. 

are !ulltime, they work at it tbrouih their 
JObs. 

N181 ! Turner) you co1ched here before 
you bec1me mvolvtd in Athletu In Action. 
Now you h•ve come b1ck, • 'changed' m1n. 
Art you 1ccepted? How do you rupond 
when people say, " Hey, that Turne r rullv 
found relijiiOn?'' 

TW1ler laughtn~)- I tell them, my lUe 
has been changed >,JO<;t people who aren't 
Christians or who criticize Christianity have 
never examined the claims of Christ, have 
never reallv read the Bible r never really 
did. I went io Sunday School and church and 
ll\ ed the kind of ~truclured life I thought 
Chrbtianity wao; supposed to be. That was It, 
:-low I can ~ay to the critics, He has chan~ed 
mv life from within. I still think athletics are 
important. but 1 t.iink my commitment to 
God is the most important thing. The thing J 
am mo t interested in as a coach l.s the 
change of the bo)' from within. Something J 
llke to challenge a coach with ls: 'What 
has happened to your boys alter their com
petition? Can you honestly say that what you 
gave them from athletics was permanent 
enough for them to base their llfe on?' I 
know the answer because l coached for 10 
years and 1 !:aw the results. 

Did the change come easily? 

Turner - rt was not too hard because 
anyllme I was committed to something I 
was committed. I am not sure whether I was 
a Christian before Xovember of 1970 or not. I 
certamlv wa~n't verbal about it. Had I been • 
1 would ha\e been accused of being hypocri-
lica I. There were some rea I inconsiStencies 
in my life What I expected from my men 
and the life 1 wao; living didu 't coincide. That 
was one of the things that caused me, in a 
self~xamination. to realize that the verv 
charactenslie!: I was pra)ing that would b4" 
aavailable to my athletes were not prevalent 
in my own llfe. That's when I made my com
mitment. l wrote a letter to Athletes in Ac
tion and told them we felt we'd like to eet 
Into this I) of work 

There must be those who have made • 
commitment to Athletes in Action but then 
rNiiztd it wu not for them? 

!licks - This is our fifth year and we 
have found there is a lot of difference in 
accepting Chnst and becoming a Christilm 
and then becomin~ His disciple. We have 
two have left with the feeling that this ls just 
had a number or guys on our team and only 
too much. Both ca!>Cs \\We our fault because 
we were more interested in recrwting men 
for weight ct~c;ses lm wrestling) than meet
inl! his need;; Some others ha\ e left, but 
the,· ha\'e I!Or on to rulltime Chnsllan work 
or teachmg 

Wh1t If you are married, •nd your wife 
m•y not ste th ings IS you do? 

HJcks - Well ~omehmes it is dlfhcult 
Cor the .,., h es. 11¥? athlete will sa~, this is for 

HUSBA.'\DS A.'~D WIVES attend the 
morning meetmgs of Athletics in Ac
tion. In a session here are Bob and 

me: the wife will say she's not so sure. We 
ha\"e found in recrwtlng that the wife tends 
to thmk of secunty much more than the 
man The wife can commit herself ~ thLS 
lund of \\Ork. but when It comes to raistng 
your own support they start lhinkmg what 1£ 
our check doe~n·t come in We tell them, if 
etther of you is not completely committed, 
don't come in. 

How do you fin1nce your family? 

Hicks - Mostly It is a matter of how 
much you trust God. The Crusade does not 
subsidize us They have an S8 million budget, 
(and a 3,500 man staff), that get it the same 
as v.e do. by trusting in God to raise it from 
people. We go out and speak. we get some 
from our ~Testhn~ matches. We raise it 
from fnends and churches. There are times 
~e do have problems We can give someone 
time orr to go home and raise money U it 
pers1sts he can gel a leave of abo;ence We 
Celt that is one of the ways God tells us to 
mo~;e out. if we can't make it financtally. 
It's a good way; It is 'ery tangible. 

N181, you h•d t•ught 1nd co•ched for • 
number of y.,n before you join.d. How did 
this offtct you fin1nclally? 

Turner - 1 had to use my own money 
when 1 started We took our savings and 
used them to get us to California and go in 
training <for Athletes In Action) there. Somf' 
people go to churches or friends and tell 
them they need say $500 to go into trarning 
to get started It's like Ch.ri t said, "Sell 
what you have and follow me." 

Wh1t do you h18r from church groups? 
Do you get fl1k from people uylng 'You're 
too conaerv•tlve for ua.' 

Hlcks - We've gotten It from both 
groups, from conservatives saying we are 
too liberal or ecumenical or from liberals 
saying we are not l.nteres~ l.n social Issues. 

Lynn Kuhn and Bnan and !\larian 
Dameier. 

We're doing what God wants us to do. Il 
will take us all to WID the "orld CrttlclSm is 
something you learn to take as Chmllans. I 
find that a per on who criticizes our move
ment is one of " ho has never taken the 
time to try to understand it. Like J~us 
sa~d, • you prove that you are my dt$Ciples 
by the fruit )OU bear." 

How far do you go to prove It? Would 
you ctrry 1 banntr or wur 1 Juua T·ahlrt? 

Hicks - It depends on the people ln 
Munich Che was there accompanymg two 
Athletes in Action wrestler.; who were on the 
US. team 1, the\ hod a Jesus march down
town and we carried ~•gns. The signs said 
thmgs W<e · ·Jesus Is Lord, Ha\'e Chrtst In 
Your Heart.' From my core ervallve collegJ· 
ate background. 1 felt kind or strange doing 
that, but I know ll had a purpot.e. Now If 
I went to a fraternity 1 wouldn't dare do 
that because 1 want tht•m to relate to me 
as a colll'ge graduate It's like Paul said, 
•·rm aU thint!s to all men that l mtght WID 
some to Olrt-t.'' Our mes.~age doc n't 
chan~e much, but our approach may 
change" 

You apoke to tho l1ncaster Ou.rterb1ck 
Club. Wh1t did you tell them? 

Turner - How we accepted Christ and 
bow it changed our lives. We bke to talk 
with coaches You reach one coach and you 
reach lhou.~ando; or boys over the years. 
1\fost coaches like ha \'ing Christian athletes 
but they never look at their own life because 
they are so committed to athletics there 
lsn'l room for an>1hing elst. When I was 
coaching In college there was hardly room 
for my fam tly lt't alone anythiDg else. 
I think coaches Wee the byproduct of God 
worktng in a man'!! life, c;o it would be 
better U we <coaches I live this life ourself. U 
we are go1.0g to lead men It t.s better to say, 
'Let go, ' then It l.s to say, Let's go get 'em.' 

The Members Of The Team 
There ts a coach and 11 members In the 

Athletes In Action group In Lancaster. Neil 
'I'Urner, the coach, Is a native of Clearfield 

and a graduate of Penn State. He hu a wile, 

!'IIarctUa, and three chll~n ages 10. 5 and 

3. 
Greg Hlw, "'bo also wJestle3, Is the ell

rector of the team. He b a ~tive of Green

aboro, N C., 111d a gaduate ol North C~ 

Una State. His wife Sue b I &rad\.lat. O( 

erort Business eoueae. 
Six member~ of the team are married. 

Minnesota, Art land Sut) Holden from the 

l!ntvel'llty of Wtscoruln (Whitewater), Bnan 
Cand Manan) Danneler from Loulalai:la 

State. Bob Cand Lynn) Kuhn from tbt Uaf
venlty of Pittsburgh, Henry (and Unda) 

Shaffer 1nd a two-year-old 100, tram Clarloa 

State, MJke McCready trom tbt Ualvmlty 

of Northern Iowa, Steve Gaydosh from 
Springfield, <Mlssourll Colleee, and Sam m. 
eronymus from Washlneton Slate. 

WRESTLING TEAM which represents Athletes m 
Action . Front row. lett to nJ(ht, Art Hokien. Steve 
Gaydosh, Held Lamphere, D1ck Pollock. Kyung 

~fuchang. Ba.ck row, Greg Hicks. Henry Shaffer, 
Bob Kuhn, Bnan Dame!er, ~like McC~dy. 

Team members are: Kyung McCbang of 
Korea, Dick Pollock from Wayocsbura Cot

~. Reid l4mpbere frem the Unlverslty ol 

The group attendl Blblt atudy cluse~ 

each momlna and trains l.n the alter1100111. 
Tbey have opent!d a lemporary otn~ at 

Park City and upect ~ move l.nto a per· 

mlDetl.t ofllct tbua l.n about a mootb. 
• • J 


